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RAILWAY TIME TABLE.TI-

MK

.

CAIll ) (111 ! VOO , T. I'M I , , MINMATOI9 AND
OMIII.I KAILROAU-

.Tcixve
.

Oimha No. 1 through iwjsonjcr , 11-

n , m. No. 4 , Oakland lu-scnjrcr , S:20n.: in-

.Arriic
.

Omnlia Xo. 1 , through in sen.'cr , 2M1-

j
:

m. No , 3 , Oakland ptvrngtr , f ::30 ] . ro-

.LfAVISa

.
OMAHA liASI OR SOUTH EODND.-

C.

.

. , 15. & O. 6 ft. in. 3:10: p. m.-

C.
.

. & N. W. , fl n. in 3:10: 1 . in.l-
O. . . It. I. & I1. . 0 n. in _3.40 p. in. '
K. 0. , St. J. k C. II. , 8 a m. 0:30: p. m. Atrho-

At St. Louis ftt 0:22: ! . in. Mul 7:16: ft. lu.
K3T OR-

II , ft M. In Xcb. , Throuyli Kxjiros , 8:35 ft. tn.-

II.
.

. & SI. Lincoln Kiclisht. 7:00: f. in.-
U.

.
. 1* Kxtiresn. 12:15: p. ni.-

O.
.

. fe H. V. tor Ilnioln , 10:20: ft. ro.-

O.
.

. ,fc n. V , for Oiccolii , MO n. in.-

U.
.

. 1 *. frcljht No. ft , 6:30: n. in.-
V.

.
. I' . IroUht No. H , 8:16: n. in.-

tj.
.

. I1 , frcijjht No. 7 , 0:10: p. m.oiiilurMit.-
U.

.

. I' , frcirht No. 11 8:25: t> . in.-

a

.

FROM BAST ASO ! 0inil.-

C.

.

. n. & Q. , 5:00: a. ID. 7:25 p in.-

C.

.
. fc N. W. , 0:45: a. II. . 7:2J: H

.C.

.
. U. Il045a.: in. 9:05: | i. in.-

K.

.
. C. , St. Joe & 0 II. , 7:40o.: m. 0:45: p. m.-

W.
.

. , 8U L. & P. , 10to: ft. 111. 425! p. in.-

ARIUVINd

.

tXOM THK tVKST AXU SOUTIIWX8T.-

O.

.

. & It. V. from Lincoln 12:1: !! p. ra.-

U.
.

. I1. KxprctJ 3:25 p. in.-

H
.

& M. In Neb. , Through E'cproi 1:15: p. m.-

II.

.

. & M. Lincoln Krcljlitr-SiSS a. m.-

U.
.

. 1'. Freight Xo. 10-1:40: p. in.-

No.
.

. 0 4:25: p. in. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:60: p. in-

.o

.
* 12 11:35: a. m.-

O.

.
. t It. V. mixed , nr. 4:35: p. in.-

NORTH.

.

.

Nebraska Division ot tlio St. Piul & Sioux City
lload.-

Xo.

.

. 2 loaves Oiraha S n. in.-

Xo.
.

. 4 leaves Oinnha 1.50 p. in-
Xo. . 1 arrives at Omnha nt 4:30: p. in ,

Xo. 3 arrives at Onmlu at 10:45: a. in.
DUMMY TRAINS KftrWEKN OMAHA AND

COU.Nt.IL

leave Omaha at 8:00: , 0:00 and 11:00 n. m. ;

10 2:00: , 3:00: , 4:00: , 6:00: ami C:00: p. m-

.Lxixc
.

Council lllufhat 8:25: , 0:25: , 11:25 a. in. ;

1:25, 2:26: , 3:25: , 4:25: 1:25 anil 0:25: p. m.
Sundays The iliurniv loaviu Omaha at 0:00-

ml 11:00: a. m.2OJ; : , 4 ::00 and 6:00: p. m. Lreucs-
ComHI IHulfs .it l : 'o ami 11:25: a. in. ; 2:25 , 4:25:
mill 0:2.'i: p. in. _____

Opening and Closing of Mall * .

KOUTP. oriW. CUDBK.-

a.

.
. in. p. m. a. m , p. m-

.Chtauro&X.
.

. W. 11.00 0:30: 4:30: 2:40-
ChlHujo

:

, U. I. & I'acillc.lllOO 9:00: 4:30: 2:40-
Chiuwo.

:

. 11. a 0. neo D.-OO 4ao: 2io-
W

:
l Mh. 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City and IVicKIa. . 11:00: 4:30:

Onion l'iclic!. 5:00: 11:40-
Oiiialm

:

A K. V. 4:00: 11:40:
15. A 31. In Neb. 4:00: 8:40: 6:30-
Oiiinha

:

A'Xnitli u tirii.: 4:30: 7:30-

Lxul nuiU (or State o' Iowa leave but once a-

d y , viz : 4SOn.m.-
A

: .
Lincoln Mall la also opened at 10:30: a. m.-

OHlco
.

open Sundays fioui 12 m. to 1 p. in-

.THOS.
.

. V HAL ) , 1' . M.

Business Directory.
Abstract and Real tstate.

JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. DARTLETT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFUENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Hooin Crclshton Dlcck-

.A.T.

.

. LAUGE Jr. , Room 2. Cicicliton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DRYING & co. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A oed nssoitmcnt of
borne work onliand , corner 12th and Harncy.-

THOS.

.

. EUICKSON , S. E. cor. 16th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATOS ,

6)510th street-iimnutactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER JIanufacturcr. 1617 Doui'losst.

' tks , News and Stationery..-
RUEHAUF

.

. 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHAXE
.

& SCHIIOEDF.R , the oldest B. and E-

.bouse
.

lu Nebraska established 1875 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

.MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest corner IGthand Dodic.

Lest Board for the Honey.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

Ucals at all Hour ; .
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash
Furnished Itnnms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.A-

VJ1
.

SNYDER , 14th and Harncy Streets-

.jewellers.

.

.

JOHN BAUJIER 1311 Farnham Street.-

Junk.

.

.

II. BEF-THOLD , Raes and Jfctal-

.Lumbtr

.

, Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & OH AY corner eth and Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Qtastware.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1S09 Doiislas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors ,

Q. A. LINDQUEST ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re
ceiling the latest designs for Spriiii; and Summer
Goods for Kc'ntlemen's wear. Styllnh , durable ,
and prices low as over 216 13th bet. Douff.bFarn.-

Millinery.

.

.

MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan.-
oy

.
Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Hoard * ,

Hosiery , Gloves , Coi> ct , kc. Cheapest Housu In-

tlin Wett. I'lirihuers save 30 per cent. Order
by ilail. 115 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEAUNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson ets

Hour and Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Fornham SU-
.Welshans

.

Bros. , proprietors-

.Urocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and liar
T. A. McSIIANE , Corn. Sd and Cumlng Streets

Hardwaie , Iron and Steel ,

DOLAN & LANQWOUTHY , Wholesale , 110 andm 10th street
A. HOLMES corner IRth ami ! .

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

B.

.

. WEIST SO 13th Ht. hot FarnHarncv
Hotels.-

CANFIELD
.

HOUSE , Gej. Canfleld.Oth & Farnhan-

DORAX HOUSE , P. H , Cary , 013 Farnham St-

SLAVEN'S HOTEL. F. Slaxen , 10th St ,

Southern Hotel , tins. Hamel.Utli >t I.eaveiiuortli

Iron Fencing ,

The Western Cornice Works , AKents for thi
Champion Iron Fence tie , , have on hand all kind
of Fancy Iron Fences , Crettingi , Fiueals , Railings
et.1310 Do.lj.-o strec. apl

Clothing Bought.-
C

.
.SHAW will pav hljjhcit Cath price for secon

hand clothing , Corner 10th and Farnham ,

Dentists.-
DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' DIotk , Cor, Uth & Dodjo.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.-

KU1IN
.

& CO ,

Pharmacists , Fine Vane Ooods , Cor. 16th I

DouEiit streets.-
W.

.
. J. WHITEHOUf Lf , Wholesale & Retail , J6th st-

C, C. FIELD , 022 Kortn Side Cumlng Street
M , PARR , flrufirUt , loth and Howard Streets.

Dry Qoods Notions , Etc.
' [JOHN II. F. LEJIMANN & CO. ,'

New York Dry Goods Slorc , 1310 and 1312 Farn
him street.-

L.

.
. 0. Enewolq also boots and shoes 7th i Pxdflc-

.furulture.

.

.

A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and Stoves , lilt Ixnurue. Highcbt cath price
paid for second harm gooit.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1809 Dourla it. Fine goods , &-

cPlaning Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer of sash , doors , bllndi
moldings , newels , balusters , hand rails , f umlshlo-
bcroll sawing , .tc. , cor. Dodge and 9th utreets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. ROSCNFELD , 822 lOtb St. , bet. Fir. & lUr

!!

.
A. Don Khil , pUnts , cut flowfr , J , l oquctst-

c.. N. W. eor. imh nl IknixUs street *.

Civil Engineers und Surveyors ,

ANURKW IIOSKWATKU , Crtljtlilon lllock ,
'own Surveys , (Iriuloatul Sowtn o Systems a-

Uommltilon Merchants.-
JOllN

.

O.V1L LIS.1I14 IXxIce Street.
. HK.l'.MKIl. Tor details wo hiyo advertise-
itnt

-

In l ). llv and Weekl-

y.Qlgariand

.

Tobacco.
VEST fc FP.ITSCI'KK tivinufaoturcrs of ClK r ,
nil Wholemlo Dcftlera in Tolmcoos , 1.105 DoueU * .
V. V. inaniilactnrcr M4 10th strwt-

.Corntco

.

Workt ,

Vcstsru CornlcoVor1' < ) Miimtictiucrs Iron
tornlce , Tin , Iron and Slalo Hoofilnj ; . Orders
rom any locality promptlv executed In the best
lanncr. 1'actory and Oil ce 1310 Doilifo Street-

.Orocl"er

.

) Iron Coinleoa , Wlmlow Cijw , etc. ,
tntnulavturnl iiml put up In any port ol tlio-
countrv. . T. 8IXIIOU ) lIOTIilrtoMith * treH-

Florltt.

> ' .

. DONNKH ISOODoiuiivgslroct. GOCH ! lino.

Clothing and Kurnlthlng Goods ,

OKO. 11. I'lTTEHSON. Alw Hats , Cap * , Hoots ,

Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , feO I S. 10th street.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FKXCK CO.

OUST , FIUES&CO. , 1213llanicySt. ,
Ice , Iron and Wood Fences , OHico

, Counters of 1'inc anil Walnu-

t.Retrlgerators

.

, Canfleld't Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN lllh St. bet. Farn. & llamcy.

Show Casa Manufactory. ,

0. J. WILDK ,

itannfactnrcr and Dealer in all kinds of Show-
Cases , UpriKht Cases , a : , 1317 Cisa St-

.FIIANK

.

L. or.UIIAUl ) , proprietor Omnli
how Casu manufactory , HIS South 10th ttrcut ,

ict H ecu Lcaxennorth and Mnrcy. All
warranted flrstclass-

.Stovei

.

ana Tinware.-
A.

.

. BUUMESTKH ,
)caler In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer

of Tin Uoofs and all kinds of UulUlliiK Work ,
did Fellows' Ulock.

, BONNKlt. 1309 Douelas St. Oood and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
;ultivators , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Physicians an i Surgeons.-
V.

.

. S. OIDDS , M. D. , lloom Xo i , Crctghton-
llock , 15th Street.-

P.

.

. S. LE1SENH1NO , M. D. Masonic Illock.-

C.

.

. L. HAUT , M. P. , Kyc and Ear , opp. postofllco
111. L. H. QIIADDY ,

Oeiilistand Aurist , S. W 16th and Fnrnham Sts

Photographers.O-
EO.

.

. HEYN. ritOP. ,
Orond Central G.illerv ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. Firat-ciasH Work and Prompt

Plumbing , Qns nnd Steam Fitting.
'. W. TARPY & CO. . 21U 12ih St. , let. Farnhftin.-
ml Douglas. WorK promptly attendcil to.

1) . F1TZPATIHCK. 1400 Douglas Street-

.Palntlnc

.

and Paper Hanging.-
HKNIIY

.
A. KOSTliltS. 1412 Dodge Street.

Shoo atones.
Phillip Lamr , 1320 Farrmiini st. hct. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.-

ERKIXS
.

k LKAlt. 1410 Douglas St. . New ami
Second Hand Furniture. House FiirnNlilng Goods ,

. , houi'ht and sold on narrow mnnrlna-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

n the new lirlck block on Dongl.aa Stroct , has
Just opened a most elegant HCM Hall.

Hot Lunch from'10 to 12-

c cry day.
Catalonia " J. FA1COXKK. G70 10th Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. niEWE , 101 !! Farnham bet. 10th & lltd.-
P.

.

. PEMNER , 203 } Tenth Btrcut , between Farn-
lain and Harncy. Does good and cheni| work.

00 Cent Stores.-
P.

.

. C. HACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. . Fancy Ooodn

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Used on Wagons , Buggies , Reapers , Threshers
and Mill Machinery. It Is INVAUMBLK TO FARM.-
KKH

.
AND TKAMHTKRB. It cures Scratches and all

kinds of sorco on Horsco inj Stock , as well as on

men.OLAEK & WISE , lamif's ,

305 Illinois Street , Chicago.-
X2TSEND

.
FOR PRICES. Jo24.0mb3

GRAND OPENING !
Professor Fisher , (from St. Louis ) Dancing Au-

adcmy , Btandanl Hall , cor. Fifteenth and 1'arn
ham , Tuesday evening , September Oth.

Classes for Ladles and Gentlemen commencing
Tuesday (.veiling September Cth ; classess for
Misses niiil Masters , commencing Saturdiy after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Classes for Families , will be
arranged to milt the honorable patrons. Also
ballet dancing ean bo taught ,

Terms liberal , and pcrfcc1 eatlxfactlon to sihnl-
ars guaranteed. I'rhatc InetructioiiHWlll bo giv-
en at the Dancing Academy or lit thu rebidence-
of the pations.

Private orders may bo left at Max Meyer &
Ilro's. aug30-

tfRIPVPI CQ I am Agent for COLUMDIADIUlULuO. and OTTO HICJVCLES. Send
three cent btamp forCatalogue
and price list contulnliig ful
informatio-

n.II

.

I , D , SOLOMON ,

Paintn.Olls and Glas-
OMAHA. . NUB

AK. NASH will taVo notice that on the 12th
of July , Ibsl , Charles Jimmies. Justice

of the peace , flrbt prceinet , Douglas coiiny , Neb.
issued an order of attachment for 418.GO In an ac-
tlon pending before himwherein 0' . 1' . Hainan Is-

plalntllf and A , K. Nasli defendant. That moneys
duo you lias been attached under Ktld order.
Said cause was continued to thu SOth of August ,
IbSl , at 1 o'clock p. in-

.dltcwlw
.

, O. F , IIAMAN. I'lalntlft

' .

eneilbythettrolnof
your ilutlri avoid work , In re-

toiftlinulantsand u o c twain nerve and
Hop Qittero.-

Ifyoiinreyounpiind
. waste , me Hop 0-

.luirerim'from
.

any In-

tloiiidlieivtlon or dUil | Ir jouaroinar.y-
ounic

.
rted or single , ul'l-
IworbealtU

, EuUcrlnir from
or l iKiit l

uc
Intr on a bed or ulcu-

% rely au Hop Qlttors.T-
liounands

.
%Vho ver r unrei " die an-

nuully
-

wlieneTer you feel from some
tliat your iMed-
sclconJnir.tonIni

form c ( Kidneythat itrut
Ini? or ntlmulatlnir,
without < Mf wr-
ttalco

bj u tliuuly ufeu-
ofHopBlttorsHop

Blttora.-

rvuu

.

, O. I. O.-

Is
.

oruHnorarom-
Vltilnt

-
absoluteAUcatv-

of
an

ibeilamath , anil IrrchlHiv-
Llot nctl > , tilaoil , cure tur
druukennoBH-
uiwllitrorutneil of oiilum ,

You will be tobacco , or-
narcotics.cured If youuee .

Hop Bitters
Ifyouftreflm-

plr
- field l y dm ,? .

weak unU-

InWfnlriU'd.try
lil . beodtur

UrcuUr ,

lit It mny-saveyour
life. It hns-
envecl

B'fU CO. ,
hun * E tk ttrU. T

clroda. & Toronto , O-

ct.RAGINE

.

COLLEGE !

A COI.LKCK AND nitAMMAU SCHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL I BOYS
For terms Addresa Dr. Stevens
Parker , warden of Racine College
Racine. Wia. jy 22d&w.lrn-

IJiGAl , NOTIOK.

John JIcFmldcn will take notice that on the
10th ol Aurut , 1SS1 , Charlen Ilrundcv , Juttlccol
the t'cace , of Ut precinct , Dou 'lan Co. , Neb. , U-

tuudan order ol attachment for thimimol20.25
in an action jicndinir btforo liim , wherein Aruo
Kratz In i lalntlll and John McKadden defendant ,
that proiRTty coiuritlii ),' ol houu-hold luridturt-
nnd iniilcn] fntii lia * been attached under kalii
order , tlulil i-auw wan continued to 2Ut ol
September , Ibil , lOo't-Jock p.m.-

Alt.S'O
.

KIIATZ , I'lalntlfl.

STRUCK WATER ,

The Yankton Artesian Well
the Right Kind of a Success.-

A

.

Svibterauoan River Tapped
at a Depth of 400 Foot,

Which Yields 210,000
Gallons Per Day.Y-

nnUon

.

l'rif , Ails. 4X-

Tlio loni ; suspcnco which hns at-

toiulcd
-

the boring of the artesian well
upon the hiih; VilulF in tlio western
portion of the city was partially bro-
ken

¬

Saturday night when at a depth
of 405 feet a vein nf water was
struck which ran about 1JJO feet into
the bore. Drilling was renewed mid
continued until this forenoon ,

when nt the depth ofItiO feel the
water gushed from thu top of the
pipe , tilled the well in the bottom of
which the bore was started , and it is
now running out upon the prairie
surrounding the scene of operations.-
To

.

test the strength of the pressure
below ii pipe nineteen feet lung and
six inches in diameter was placed
ipon the pipe which stands upon
, ho snrfnco and in thirty see-
nds

-

the water rose through this
nineteen feet of pipe and discharged
tsulf front the tup. It is said by the
jorera that the pressure will carry a

six inch column of water fifty feet
ibovo thu snrfaco and perhaps still
ligher. One thing is certain it is-

Uready one of the very best artesian
wells in the country. A rough calcu-
"ation

-
places the flow at L'J0,000 gal-

oiis
-

in every twunty-fpnr hours , and
:he pressure is increasing rather than
.liiniiiishiii' ' .

This won , as has been previously
stated , passed through a shalu and
clay formation to a depth of iHO feet ,
where it struck an imperfect lime
stratum twenty feet in thickness ,
liehnv this is forty feet moro of shale
Mid at iv depth of tOO feet the drill
entered the water bearing rock a
nero solid limestone form.ition. Sixty
'ect into this stratification produces
.ho result aimed at a flowing well ,

i'ho water winch gushes trom this ori-
ice is soft and pure with a slight milt'

oral taste. Its constituents have not
yet been ascertained , but both Mr.
Webber and Ur. ]3rccht are making
careful analyses of the aqueous fluid
.o ascertain what there is in it of a
valuable nature. The well contains

i ) feet of six-inch iron piping , most
of tlio shale and clay formation re-

quiring
¬

this treatment to keep the bore
from caving in.

The success of this well in of tlio-
lighcat importand not only to Yank-
ton , but to all the region contiguous.-
t

.
] was an experimental well the first
ever sunk in this section and it dem-
onstrates

¬

that artesian water can bo
readily reached in this portion of Da-
kota.

¬

. There are very few flowing wells
at so shallow a depth , the average
being about feet. Now that
it is proven that water can bo obtain-
ed

¬

at a. depth of less than 500 feet ,

the artesian well business will bo gen-
erally

¬

entered into by surrounding
towns. It is suggested by many mem-
bers

¬

of the company that work on an-

other
¬

well bo commenced immediately
on one of the high points north of the
city. The company "was prepared to
bore 1,500 feet , and it therefore has
uieaiiB sutliciont to nmkoanother well.

The future plans of the company
have not yet been developed definite ¬

ly. It is the intention , though , to
supply the city with the pure water
which flows from this opening. That
was the object in the beginning and
it will bo carried out. Steak has gone
up amazingly to-day , but no one wants
to sell at any price.

The well has been visited by hun-
dreds

¬

of people to-day , and most of
them are satisfied that the company's
efforts have bcon crowned with perfect
success.

THU WATKll AXAUXEII-
.Dr.

.

. Drecht , in a hurried analysis of
the water from the artesian well ,
finds that it contains sulphate of mag-
nesia

¬

, sulphate of calcium , phosphate
of sodium , chloride of ptaHsium ,

chloride of sodium and chloride ol-

magnesium. . Sulphate of calcium
predominates as an ingredient. This
analysis was made without much at-
tention

¬

to the proportions ot the
different ingredients , as the d ctot
had very little time in which to ex-

amine
-

it ,

E , Webber also made a hasty anal-
ysis of the artesian well water this af-

ternoon
¬

and the following is his re-

port
¬

: Not objectionable as drinkiug-
water.. Contains no organic matter-
.It

.
is hard , owing to the presence ol

such salti as sulphate of magnesia and
sulphate of calcium in abundance.
There are also traces of chlorides but
not in abundance. Mr. Webber says
ho will analixc more closely and re-

port in a few days ,

'TIPPING. "

Oiio of tlio Principal Nulsaiicos to
1> e Mot

D , H. Loclfo'H London letter to Tolc-Jo Hindu ,

Itcommonccs the moment you leave
the dock at Now York , You have
paid a largo mini for your passage ,

enough to entitle you to every com-
fort

¬

your money can buy. Hut tlioro
sets upon you immediately a horde ol
blood-suckers , who never lot go ,
till , gofKfld , they drop off at Liver ¬

pool. Tlioro is a sovereign to the
man who makes your bed , there isthu
chambermaid ; there ia the tublo stew-
ard

¬

, the smoking room htoward , the
deck steward ; tlioro are collections fet
asylums in Liverpool ; there are col-
lectioiiH

-
for tlio man who attends to

the purser's room , where a Holect few
are treated to a little refreshment al
live in the afternoon ; there are fees
for showing tlio machinery of the ves-
sel

¬

; there are tips for the Lord knows
what.

Then there is the English hotel ,
You contract for your room for so
much a day , and the sum is always
round one , and it i explained to you
that you may order yourmcals from i
bill of.faro , the price of each dish bo
ing set down opposite its name. Very
good , you say to yourself , I know
now what T am to pay ; and you fall to
work , When you are through yoi
rise and prepare to get out. Tlio
waiter stops you with an obsequious
smile in which there is much detcnni
nation und remarks , "Tlio waiter ! '

You are niado to understand that ho
expects a shUlini; . You give it to him
( ictting to your room you want i

litcher of water , A servant brings it ,

ind waits till you give him a sixpence ,

k'on take a drink if you do drink 1-

enow from seeing other vie-

ims
-

you pay for the drink ,
mil the eervant who brings it-

o you expects and innnngps to got
hreepenco. The boy who cleans your
loots wants sixpence , the chamber *

uaid who sweeps your room wants a
milling , the boy who goes down to
see if you have any letters wants six-

cncoj
-

and after paying for all this
on get your bill. IJuWstand you
mvo already paid exorbitant pi ices
'or each and every bit of service you
mvo received ; but , nevertheless , there
n your bill is an item , "attendance-
'out- days , eight shillings. ' You pay
t without n murmur externally , and
lope you are done with it. Not so.-

Vs
.

you leave the hotel , there stands
ho entire retinue of servants tlio
wets , the chambermaid , the bar-man ,

ho bellboyall with their hands ex-
ended , and every one expecting a-

inrting shower of small coin. You
my it. There is no other way to do.

Von got into your cab and drive
0 the station. The leiral fare is one

and sixpencot The cabby expects six-
>once in addition for himself ; thopor *

or who shows you what ear to get in-
o , with the uniform of ( lie company
in his back , expects fourponco for
hat ; the other porter wh takes your
aliso to thu car door must bo food ;

mil so on and so on , forever and for ¬

ever.
1 tried conclusions with the hotel

clerk in a city in England , but I shall
ipvor do it again. I went to bed at
light with two candles on the mantel ,

.t'was bright moonlight , and as I had
read my regular chapto.1 in the revised
estamont in the ofllcp , Iliad no occa-

sion
¬

for a light' I simply wanted to
get into bed ; therefore I didn't light
ho candle at all.

The next morning 1 found in my
till a charge for two candles , two
ihillings. 3 protested-

."I
.

used no candles , " I said-
."But

.

they wore there ,
" was the cool

tmly. "I'erhaps you used matches
t is all the same. "

"But I didn't use matches , and , if
did , I had my own. "
"We do everything for the comfort

jf the guests of the house. There
verc candles and matches for you. "

Ho never blushes , but took the two
shillings as coolly as possible , receipt-
ed

¬

the bill and aaid "Thank you1 and
toped if 1 over visited the place again
. would call upon them

It reminded me of llio man who
built a tavern hi India. A traveler
stopped with him one night , and the
icxt morning asked for his bill-

."Twelve
.

hundred and fifty dollars , "
said the landlord , promptly-

."Twelve
.

hundred and fifty dollars
'or one day ! It's outrageous-

""It is a little high , " said the land-
ord

-

, but I'll tell you how it is. I
opened this house a year ago yester-
day.

¬

. T expected to make 91,000 the
irst year , and you are the first ens-
omor

-

I bad. 1 ought to charge you
a little moro to cover insurance , but
1 like you and don't want to bo hard-
en you ; § l,2fiO will do. "

I have orated much against the
American hotel cleric'and' his diamond
pin and cool insolence , but I shall
never do so again. Ilu is a babe in
arms as compared with his English
brother.-

In
.

fact , you cannot go anywhere in
London without the everlasting and
eternal tip , except the British Mu-
seum.

¬
. Even Westminister Abbey ,

the most sacred spot in England , has
its regular system of tips-

.In
.

the restaurants there is a charge
on the bill for attendance , but never-
theless

¬

you are expected to tip the
man who wnils upon yea 13y the
way , these waiters get no pay fortheii
services ; they pay thu proprictora a
bonus for their places.

The hackney-coach driver gets aboul
two shillings a day fiom the proprie-
tor

¬

of his vehicle , and makes his
money from his customers. The man
who drove us down to the Derby ex-

pected
¬

and did not expect in vain
for he demanded it directly twi
shillings each from hia twelve passen-
gers

¬

, notwithstanding the fact thai
wo paid 12.50 for our passage-

.Macliay

.

und 'flood.-
"What

.

kind of a man in Mackay ? '

inquired a passenger-
."Mackay

.

, 1. One of the best
men in the world , but his wife is the
boss , and John does just as she says ,

1 have known her for years. Yes
when Mrs. MncKay'a father used t

shave my father and her mother di
odd jobs of washing for the boys.
She wasn't BO slick then , and this
western country was as good as Paris.
Last year Johnand his wifunnd daugh-
ter

¬

and the count rode with mo. They
were going to Virginia City. Now
you know , John swara terribly , am-
ho don't care who hears him. Well ,

the count can't speak English , and HO

his wife acted as interpreter when .loin
spoke to him. How he did swear. 1
was a caution , and it amused us felI-

OWH
-

to see his daughter lake it so coo'
and tell her hubbund what he said
Whether she forgot the cuss words or
not , I don't know ; but the way the
count laughed 1 should think not. To
tell the truth , I wouldn't bet that Mrs
Machay was in love with the old man-
or she wouldn't act so infernal bossy-
.I

.

toll you , what she says is law , ani-
lthat's the long and short of it. John ,

when with his man , smokes his
dudhcen , and is as plain as thu Imrd
est working-man. His wife , though ,
is spoiling him , and every time ho ride
over this line I'll bo durned if ho ain't-
crossor. . "

"How's Wood' "

"Flood is a darnation good man-
.He is a plain fellow and treats every'
body white. Ho would us soon trave
with a poor man as the richest in the
land , lie's not much on style , and m-

ono would ever think that he was one
of the 'bonanza firm. ' Ifo generally
summers at Tahoe , and I believe ho
wont up this morning , Mo and Jin-
alwaya have a good time when ho rides
with mo , and ho likes to tell how he
used to work .m the night shift. "
Daily fndqyviulent , Montana.

Visible Improvement-
Mr.

-

. Nnali liates , Klmlra , K. V , , wiitcn-
"About four year * ago I litul au attack d
billions fever , und never fully recovered
.My digestive ordain were weakened , inn
1 would ho completely iiroxtratixl for day
After usliif'two linttleB of your ItnilXK'K-
Jilxxii ) liimits: thu iiiiiiroveiiiunt won b-

vinible that 1 was imtonitilied. lean mm-
though 01 yearn of aj'e , do a fair uiul rea-
winablo day's work , " 1'rico § 1.00 , triu-
Hl.e 10 cent *, codl iv

A GENUINE LOVEMATCH-
MnrrlnRoof

-

a Million nlrn'i Son te-
a VillnRo Shotminlcov's

No- York jy.Mr. William L. Swan was married
to Miss Hello Thurston last Thursday
afternoon , in the village church at
Oyster Hay , L. L , after a long court-
ship

¬

, which , as narrated by the Hrook-
lyn Eagle , was made eventful by the
determined hostility < the marriage
of tlio bridegroom's' parents , on ac-
count

¬

of the disparity in the social
position of the parties. Mr. Svan is
the sun of Benjamin L. Swan , jr. . a
retired merchant , who has a hand-
some

¬

country seat at Oyster Hay , and
the bride is the daughter of a shoe-
maker

-

in humble circumstances in the
village. Young Mr. Swan is a grad-
uate

¬

of Princeton college and of Co
lumbia College law school , and was
one of the orcanfccra and first commo-
dore

¬

of the Serwanlmka Yacht club-
.He formerly owned the yacht Ariel ,
which was built for him at a cost of
over 8.JO000 and which cost him
about 810,000 a year to maintain. Ilo
was a member of the t'nion club in
this city and of the South Side Sport-
man's

-
club , which has its headcumr-

ors at Oakdalc , L. L , and was well
mown in society circles in this city

and at Newport and other resorts.
Tin : IO >.H or A MMAM , roitTTxi : .

Mr. Swan owned a largo estate and
ntrusted the management of his-
tmiporty to his uncle , Otis Swan , who
ms a prominent broker in Wall street.

> r a time he prospered by his
mclu's shrewd investments , but a few
ears ago the uncle failed and the

lophew lost SC.0000. by the failure
uid was left almost a bankrupt. His
achl was libelled and ho transferred

dl his property to his father. Ho
old hin yacht to Congressman Wright
if California for ? Iii,000 , and it cost
nm ) to deliver her. From the
iino of the transfer of his property
intil recently lu had no nettled hi-

oino
-

, but his father restored his
miporty to him a few months ago ,

did his income from that source is
low about $i,000! a year. After the
oss of his property , Mr. William L-

.Sw.xn
.

tonk up hi residence with his
ather at the Inlter'a country seat at-
ystor} Hay. Both attended the Pres-
ytorian

-

) church in the village , a''d-
levoted much time and money
o the improvement of the
nusical part of the service ,

THI : A 'it'.MNTAX'i( : WITH MISS nintnT-
ON.

-

.

William Swan is a skilled perform-
er

¬

on the organ and took the post of-

irganist in the church. Mr. Uoorgo
[font was engaged as cornet player ,

and among the members of an oxcel-
ent

-

choir that was organised was
Miss Belle Thuraton , who sang sopra-
no

¬

parts. It wa :! under these circum-
jtances

-

that Mr. Swan made the ac-

piuintunco
-

of Miss Thurston and their
TiondshipHoonrof ulted mutual all'ec-
.ion

-

. and a clandestine courtship. Mr-

.rhurston
.

, however , objected to secret
ittontions being paid to his daughter ,
nid Mr. Swan began to pay his atten-
tionn

-
openly to the young lady. Aboul

eighteen months ago Sir. Swan in-

Formed
-

his father that ho had ontcrei
into an engagement of marriage will
Miss Thurston , and his father , his
sisters and many of his friends im-

mediately declared themselves in op-
position to the match. Mr. Swan re-
moved from his father's homo and be-

came a boarder at Black's hotel , ii
Oyster Hay village , and his attention
to Miss Thurston became moro pro
nonnced than ever.

Tin : WEiniiMi IIKI.MOXV.:

Last Wednesday afternoon was
fixed for the wedding , and long before
the hour for the ceremony to taki
place the little church , which had bcoi
lavishly decorated with flowers , was
filled with the villagers , but thu funii-
ly of the bridegroom and the other
prominent , residents of the neighbor-
hood

¬

, wore conspicuous by their ab-
sence.

¬

. Miss Swan , the bridegroom's
sister , drove through the village in
the morning , accompanied by hoi
maid , but did not call upon her broth-
er nor visit the church , and the bride
groom's father and mother had left the
place on the previous Saturday. The
bride and groom arrived at thochurcl-
in a rockaway wagon at 1JO.; ! The
bride was dressed in a plum colore
silk with a train and the customary
veil and wreath of orangu blossoms.
The groom wore a dark frock coat am'
vest and drab trousers. The ceremony
was performed by the pastor , the Rev
Mr. KusRcll , and after a brief recep
lion at the homo of the bride's father
the newly married ecuple started on :

wedding tour to Canada.

Corporate Tnx Shirltcrn.K-
uiitan

.

C'lt> Jlnll ,

A few days ago the owner of a eor-
tain street railway swore that it cos-

S40,000 , and that it is worth § 100,000
The Mail showed from Treasure :

Walmesloy's books that it is assessei
for city taxation at a value of only
$ ( ) , ,' !00 , And now comes the Inde-
pendence Sentinel with a tranucripl
from the county records showing thai
tor county and state taxation , this
Euniu property is assessed at a value o
$5,010 , Tlio Jackson County Horse
Itailway , supposed to bo worth $250 ,

QOO , and valued for taxation by the
city assessor at $17,000 , is assessed b ;
the county assessor at only $ M , 000
How many owners of real and per
Bomil property other than money
bonds , etc. , can escape taxation thus'
These figures furnish a partial basii
for calculating the money value of i

pocket vote , and of a moneyed cor-
poration's influence in primaries am
caucuses ,
_

FAIIMJ5US AND MECHANICS.-
Jf

.

you wish fo avoid great diuigo
and trouble , besides a no small biil o
expense , at this season of the year
you should take prompt steps to keej
disease from your household. Thi
system should be cleansed , blood puri
lied , stomach and bowels regulated
and prevent and euro diseases arising
from spring malaria. Wo know o
nothing that will so perfectly am
surely do this as Electric Hitters , am-
at the triflng cost of fifty cents a hot
tie.Exchange.[ .

Sold By lull ..VMcMahon. . ((1-

)Buohlin'n

)

Arulon Snlvo ,
The best salvo in the world for outs

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum
fever sores , tetter , chapped hands
chillblaiiiM , corns and all kinds
skin eruptions. This eiilvc is guur-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction ii
every case or money refunded , Trice
25o per box. For sale by

Ibii it , Omaha.

T-
C

""Si IBS

> O *J-

L'TZHUE

-

OIBIIEl-AJPIEiST

Dry Gooods Store in the West (without ex-

ception

¬

) . ,

"

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

For the next ten days to close out Sum-
mer

¬

Goods to make room for Fall

Stock.

GUILD & McINWIS ,

603 N. 16th St. , 2nd door N. ofCal. , E. Side ,

THE GREAT WESTERN GLOTHIMG HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

j Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House West of Chicago-

A Department for Children's Clothing.-

Wo

.

have now arfassortinont of Olothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great varietyaud n. heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

largo TAILORING FORCE is eniplo3rod by us , and worn
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.-

C3A.3DiXj
.

, .AJNTJO SjESJEl TTJ3.
1301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , cor. 13-

thOGERS
Manufacturing Company ,

-MAKERS OF THE-

finest Siver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

Tl. only nndjl ktionul pluto that

original iirin ofi
i * giving for in-

Rogers Uros.
Blanco n singlu-

plntud

All our SjiooiiH ,

F o r k B a n d-

ICnivcs

Spoon , n

plated triple tliicknchiiof

with the yroateat-

of
pinto 'only foil

caro. Kitch-

lut

CZ3-

tlio sec ti'o| s-

whcro

being hung

on a scale while expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure n full de-

posit

¬ making n single

of silver on
plated Spoon

them ,

wear aa long as-

a
Wo would call

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

one ,to our sec-
m-

Rlvnl Orient Tiuucd.
All Orek'r In thu Wet ohouM boUilrewJ to

. B. HUBEItMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler,

OMAHA , NEB ,

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MINING UACIIINEIIV , 1IKI.TINO , HOSE , HUASS AND IllON FlVflNaS , I'll'E, STEAM
J'AUKINO , AT WHOLJiJALE AND JttTTA-

IUHALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha ,


